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H~ IEDIATELY 
~1 I SSOULA--
REGISTRATIOH FOR CENTER COURSES 




Registration for nine Center Courses being offered winter quarter at the University 
of I·1ontana is taking place from 8 a.m.-5 p.m. through Friday (Jan. 7) in University 
Center room 105. 
Ut·l students, faculty, staff and the general public are eligible to participate. 
The classes will meet one night a \veek for 10 weeks. i1eeting nights, course 
titles, instructors and meeting places for each of the respective courses include: 
,JONDAY (Jan. 10)--ilacrame, Nancy Pfaff, UC 360-A. 
TUESDAY (Jan. 11)--Beginning Guitar, Laurie 1 ischke, 360-A; Telescope i laking, 
John Eaton, UC 119; Bicycle Touring and ).Jaintenance, Dan Burden, UC 360-B; Gourmet 
Cooking, Sherrel Davis, UC Kitchen (2nd Floor). 
WEDNESDAY (Jan. 12)--Beginning Photography, Lee ~~ye, UC 119. 
THURSDAY (Jan. 13)--Astrology, Kirt l liller, 360-A; Drawing and Painting, Tom 
Bryan, UC 119; Advanced Pi1otography, Lee Nye, UC 360-I3. 
The classes will meet on the respective evenings from 7 to 9 o'clocl. All of 
the classes except Telescope i·laking (:;>15) have a ~10 fee, \'/hich \vill cover 10 lessons. 
There also will be a lab fee for some classes for equipment, food or tools used in the 
courses. Phone 243-2541 for more information. 
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